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Picture by l\lnrgo l\11tcLeod 

Bill Baird, center, reassures one of his four children as he awaits trial in Suffolk 
County Court on Tuesday. The three daughters were idcntica11y dressed in white 
crocheted dresses with red velvet waist ribbons. 

Photo by Juli!.' Weis~ 

Charlotte Hussey '68, contemplates Baird's rl.'ply to a question from the capacity 
crowd in Plimpton on Monday evening. 
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Wheaton Student Reflects 

On Bill Balrds Short Trial 
By BARBARA ILLNER 

ldttor's note: The fo11owing arc 
lhc SUb' . fl . f 
sen· 

Jcchve re cct1ons o a 

abu.,t'd, hypocritical, outdated, un
realistic "Crimes against Chastity'' 
Law. In total, at least six full 
cars left Wheaton around seven

Read 

Related Baird Case Articles 
On Inside Pages 

Rcv. Worthley Prefers Not to 
Testify, p. 2. 

Interview with Baird p. 6. 

The "Crimes Against Chastity'' 
Laws p. 5. 

Students Spur 
Baird Battle 

BY MEG GARDNER convinced his youthful audience 
As one senior quipped upon en-, that several hundred signed peti

tcring Plimpton Monday evening, tions supporting his position. 

S 10r who was present at the 
UlToJk County Pl.'mbcrton Square 

Courthouse. 

Sec Editorial on Bill Baird p. 2. 
thirty this morning (Oct. 17) to,-------------

"It's the biggest thing since Con- The heroes of the night, how
vocation." Certainly the spontan- 1 ever. \Vere yet to come forth. One 
cous support that William Baird of half a dozen males in the audi
rcceived from the Wheaton student encc, Jcriminh Murphy of the gov
body rivaled that which spurred on crnml.'nt department, rose to de
the taxi-cab boycott and sent clarc himself in farnr of Baird's 
Candy Yaghjian to vote in South I position. Sociologist Davie! Halfcr
Carolina in 1965, and squelched ty brou1;ht the audience to its feet 
the Lysistrata movement in 1966. with thunderous applause as he 

F· 
ivc fuzzy faces on a foggy early 

morn· 
h 

1ng, setting out to sec an ar
c a· 1c law challenged. Five Whea-
ton students among many others, 
setr ' 

Ing out to give Bill Baird their 
suPPort in his fight against an -----Member Explains 
Faculty Committee 
On Committees 

attend the pre-trial rally, and the 
trial of William Baird at the Gov
ernment Center Building in Boston. 

Ab:>Ut one hundred and fifty stu
dents, the majority from Wheaton, 
Branck•is and Boston College held a 
mild and orderly rally in front of 
the building. A few policemen, 
press, Mrs. Baird ( and her four 
small children) and an amazing 
little old lady made up the rest of 
the crowd. This woman, hoping to 
bt' a witness for the prosecution, 
managed to get herself into a few 
minor dt'bates by delicately calling 
a few of the girls who supported 
Mr. Baird, ·'prostitutes". Before I 
left to go upstairs I heard her 
arguing with Mrs. Baird. She 
claimed she had found her daugh
ll'r at the apartment of a friend of 
Mr. Baird doing something "dis
gusting". Mrs. Baird gave her a 
gt•ntle suggestion preaching mor
ality to her daughter rather than 

BY SUSIE MOULTON 
anWho Would ever conceive of such 
dUn organization? Docs this rc
ine~a~t title typify the bulky, 
er 1c1ent laborings of a bureau
th acy here at Wheaton? What does se: c~rnrnittce do, or, to carry this 
if trnh ing doubletalk to an extreme, 

er · immo:ality now ... ap . e is such a committee, who 
el Points the committee which 
t;~s the Committee on Commit-

Fa . 
corn r_ from bcmg superfluous 

Some girls were openly discour
aged from participating in the pro
ceedings by police who told them 
the trial was being held on a differ
ent floor. rnitt1ttee, the Committee on Com

the ees has been given a place at 
at ,~~p of the administrative scale Well, finally some of us were 
llli :hcaton. Without it, the ad- there. In the court room, stuffed 
notstrati_on and the faculty could in the rows like forty little piggys 
as . coordinate their activities, for, going to market, when poof! the 
irict~ts somewhat cumbersome title officials came and went and the 
tes 1cat~s, this is the committee trial was assigned a room on the 
cor;°~s1blc for setting up all other next floor up. Another mad 
instrn1ttees. It functions as an scramble ensued, and as we rushed 

run, to Room 808, the police were tak-Otga . ental not a policy .making 
norn·n1zauon. Its purpose is to ing out a third visitors bench, 
lllit/natt' faculty members for com- leaving sitting room for only about 
lllin;c membership, keeping in 25 people. 
an that there should be a bal- The police were really very 

Ce of de . . . . 
and 

O 
partmcnt, age, experience friendly, after a while, and qmte 

1'heorcU~l0ok on each co~mittce. patient and polite in answering the 
Cornrn·tically, the Committee on deluge of questions that we pro
er ittecs can determine wheth-, vided for them After a second Con,n,·t . . · 
or tactic I tees w11l .be conservative session of another trial, the court 
~ol'wa al, c~opcrat1ve o~ ~tub~r~, made a motion to forgo the next 
1n th :d-lookmg or trad1tlonahst1c I scheduled trial and bring Baird's 

cir rn b h' d t· ·t· ~r . em crs. 1p an ac 1v1 1es. 
1 

trial up right away. \Ve were so 
\'"" · Briggs, Miss Ruby and Mr. , stuffed in the front row, that when 

-,;otsky . th' • Co m·t · tee ,ire ts years m 1 - the judge came in the first time, 
thre rne~bcrs. They represent and the officer bellowed to rise, I 
"" e chstinct academic fields, 
.. cs a I ot stuck and we emerged en ' nc perhaps outlook. In this g 

<Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 3) 

Africa 

Takes Lead 

In Happening 
An African Happening will take 

place on campus on Tuesday, Octo
ber 24, to bring the Crossroads 
Africa program to the attention of 
everyone who might be interested. 
Sponsored by Religious Association 
and the International Relations 
Club. the program will attempt to 
familiarize Wheaton students with 
life in Africa today. Every year 

For Wheaton students who be- , announced that not only wns he in 
came involved in the case, Baird's I agreement with Baird's principll.', 
Tuesday conviction was an anti- but that he was willing to testify 
climax in a two-day flurry of ex- in his defense on the basis of his 
citement highlighted by the Whea- experience as a social worker in 
ton meeting, a car caravan to the Oregon. 
courthouse, television and radio 
interviews and the drama of the 
trial itself. 

Baird spoke Monday to a stand
ing-room-only crowd on the his
tory of his fight against laws epit
omized by the Massachusetts 
"Crimes Against Chastity" law for 
which he was most recently arrest
ed. The mild-mannered Baird so 

The hastily-organized caravan to 
the Suffolk County Courthouse 
which left Wheaton at 7:30 a.m., 
was aided in Boston by the dirl'C
tions of a traflic officer who re
quested that the girls "gh-c my 
love to Bill." 

Wheaton and several other colleges , 
and universities send representa
tives to Africa for two months dur-

Mass-medians were well-repre
sented at the courthouse, as re
porters and radio and television 
broadcasters mingled throughout 
the crowd, attempting to determine 
the reason for the presence of the 
Wheaton contingent. ing the summer to participate in 

Crossroads Africa. This organiza
tion, whose motto is "building 
bridges of friendship,'• arranges for 
groups of African, Canadian, and 
American students to live and 
work together, and hopefully to 
promote international understand
ing. 

Mr. Haskell Ward will be avail
able from 3:30-5:30 p.m. to explain 
the Crossroads program. He is 
the official representative from 
Crossroads and he will be meeting 
with interested students in the 
Cage Extension ( the old day stu
dent's room). 

A special African dinner will be 
held in all the dining ha11s at 6 
p.m. Belinda Ekiko, a freshman 
from West Cameroon, aided in the 
planning of the menu, so it is sure 
to be a genuine African meal. 
Then, at 7:30 in Watson Lecture 
room, Joan Blood and Jeanne 

In a preliminary sl.'ssion the 
Baird case was scheduled to be 
heard by Judge McCauley in a 
small hearing room on the eighth 
floor of Pemberton Square. Only a 
handful of Wheaton obser,ers werl.' 
allowed to occupy the reduced 
seating capacity of the courtroom. 

Mr. Baird's trial began about 
mid-day. Those not ir , ~ c ring 
room at the outset , the trial 
were asked to leave the eighth 
floor. Three elevators \\ ere run
ning on a down-only i sis. 

Baird's supporters gc1thcrcd out
side the courthouse, hearing news 
of the trial via passing car radios. 
A few left to meet academic c,, m
mitments at the College. 

By three o'clock the Vl'rdict .s 
out. Bill Baird was declar a 
criminal against cha5tity. Wh on 
students began contemplating the 
role they can play in the appc.:il. 

TONIGHT 
Poet Will Inman wiJJ pre ·ent 

a lecture tonight in Yellow Par
lor at 8 p.m. Wright. who participated in the Photo by Julie Weiss 

Crossroads Africa program this I Poster in hand, Freshman Bar- There is an important mcet-
summcr, will give a talk describing bara Wenzel, part of the Wheaton ing of the Young Democrats to-
their experiences and show slides.• contingent, watches the action : night at 7 :15 in the parlor of 
Following that there will be a I from outside the courtroom as Billi Young Dorm. 
coffee hour in Watson Lounge. .Baird stands trial. I._ _____________ , 

-
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Editorials 
Baird's Case 

William Baird's defiance of Law #272 of the Common
wealth of Massachusetts, as delineated on page fi of the 
Wheaton News, raises questions relevant to both !if e in gen
eral and at Wheaton. We support Baird in his drive to over
throw this law, which we regard as antiquated and impracti
cal in light of the immediacy of private and public moral 
responsibi Ii ties. 

We believe that an individual has the right, even the 
obligation, to speak candidly and explicitly on those issues, 
such as birth control, which are vital for the preservation of 
world society. We believe that an individual, whether of 
the urban ghetto or the college campus, has the right to the 
freedom from ignorance and confusion concerning such 
issues. Therefore, we advocate the free dissemination of 
birth control info1mation. We believe that the average 
individual has the right to decide matters of personal se>..-ual 
morality without any infringement by arbitrary and imper
sonal governmental legislation. 

The facts of an international population explosion, a 
rapidly increasing rate of illegitimate births and a tragic 
rise in the mortality rate resultin.g from illegal abortions 
demand immediate governmental recognition and action. We 
believe that the state must act, and act now, to fulfill its 
responsibility as the guardian of the public's welfare. 

Che 
"The true revolutionary," wrote Ernesto Che Gue

vara in 1965, "is guided by strong feelings of love. It is 
impossible to think of an authentic revolutionary without 
this quality. This is perhaps one of the great dramas of a 
leader; he must combine an impassioned spirit with a cold 
mind and make painful decisions without f-linching. Our 
vanguard revolutionaries must idealize their love for the 
people, for the most hallowed causes, and make it one and 
indivisible. They cannot descend, with small doses of daily 

Letters to the Editor 

To thl' Editor: 

"Hurry up get me a Kleenex! There it goes!" "Squish it ... 
I got it." "Oh no, two went under my bet!." "There's one in my 
closet. Hey, how did this one get on top of my desk? That means 
they can crawl anywhere, doesn't it?" 

The Meadows Complex has been in\'adcd by Lcpisma saccharina, 
commonly called silverfish. How long they've been )l('rc, nobody 
knows. Many packini,: crates opened this year had these bugs in them. 
It's not a very comfortable feeling, when, just as you're climbing into 
bed, you ha\'<' to go through a routine like the one described abo\·c. 
Of course it is "man ovl·1· beast," but what happens when you arc 
asleep? How many people like thl· thought of bugs all around at night? 

For those of you who have not had the pleasure of meeting one 
of our complex guests ( very few people know we have them since they 
come out ut night from under the linoleum along the walls and from 
under the shclws arnl chests l let me tell you about them. They arc 
about half an inch Jong and arc silver colored with long antennae. Their 
scalPlikc bodit's arc broad in front, tapering toward the tip -of their 
abdomen which bears three long tail-like bristles. They arc thickly 
covered with fine hairs ancl run very rapidly. (You usually miss them 
with the KlcenC'x. l They are harmless to humans, other than psycho
logic:11 cfTccts, but they thrive on starchy and sugary foods and often 
eat the pastC' from the bindings of books ( packing crates arc full of 
them) and wallpaper. They sometimes do serious damage to starched 
clothin~. the fibt•rs of the cloth being cut as they devour the starch. 

For many reasons, I feel household should do something to get 
rid of the sih·crfish. If only n few pcoplt• do something about it, the 
results will be only temporary because the silverfish will come back 
from other rooms after the spray wears ofT. DDT and chlordane spray 
arc the t\vo insecticides used to kill them. Since these sprays arc 
harmful to hum:ms, perhaps the rooms could be sprayed over Thanks
giving vacation. Everyone could mO\'C her furniture to the center of 
the room and roll up the rug before leaving school. That way we'll 
kill them all at one time, and maybe prevent more of them from devcl
opin.;. I'm willing to do anything to get rid of them. I think they're 
awful! 

Carrt•II Dl'an'I '70 

Octobl'r 16, 1967 
affection, to the terrain where ordinary men put their love DPar Dormitory D\wll1•r,, 

into practice." lJ),uall> it is the college which seeks help from the alumnae, but 
The revolutionary Che was killed in guerrilla fighting once a year we turn the tables and ask the colil'ge and you for a special 

in Bolivia last week, according to Bolivian government dis- favor. Each fall, the alumnat' !('adcrs return to campus for workshops 
patches. Castro himself confi1med the report Sunday night and to sec the campus of today. As you know, there arc no convenient 
as "sadly true.'' public facilities for housing whnt is known as the Alumnae Council so 

Ch b 
· t II t d A t· f .1 d Wl' arc dependent on tht• generosity of the undergraduates. Specifically 

e orn m o a we - o- o rgen me am1 y an I ·r . b ~ . . . ' • . . . . . . . • . . , . ,. we, 1 you arc g.omg to e away F nclay, October 27 and Saturclny, Octo-
tiamed as a ph,;s1c1an, did not hm1t his 1e\olutionaiy actl\1- bcr 28, would hkc to borrow your room for an alumna. We will only 
ty to Cuba, where he was number three. (behind the Castro use your room if l'\"eryonc in a double or triple will b<' away. The linen 
brothers). He had fought against Peron in Argentina, and I will be chani,:cd for you on Friday morning and again Sunday mornint:. 
had supported Arbenz and land refotm in Guatemala. Ile Th: alumna<' will _not expect. to com<' to your roon.1 before 5:30 on 

t F
'd I d n, l · 'l · l } l ...,.., d 'JI Frnl:1y and keys will hl· supplied so that the room will be locked. me I e an nau m •• ex1co, w 1ere 1e ea .... ,e guer:n a 

warfare techniques. j The members of thl• Stuclcnt-Alumnac Committee ha\'C cliscusscrl 
To many Cubans, Che represented the more rational . the plans with the. housl' chairm.cn an? they will be distributing forms 

b f th t · .· t d th · t, . t d I f for you to fill out tf your room 1s ll\'at lablc. These can be rcturnl'd to 
me'.11 er O e l~Um~ 1ra e, an e m el es e sp~~ a l~n your house chairmen sinn' thl' commitll'e member assigned to your 
which followed his disappearance from Cuban pohtics m dorm docs not necessarily live there. 
1965 increased his reputation throughout Latin America as 
an existential hero. 

But Che found, as had a Russian revolutionary before 
him, that one successful revolution was not readily export
able. The Bolivian fighting lacked the sizeable indigenous 
support which had characterized the Cuban revolution, al-
though conditions similarly invite revolution. 

Ironic.ally, the "strong feelings of love" which moti
vated Che in life, b1·ought about his death, for a revolution 
unlike a revolutionary spirit, cannot succeed on feelings 
alone. 

.--Review----------. 

Trio at Bowdoin 
by Thoma-. Ko;;mo, )lu,.lc Critic or the Bowdoin Odc1~ 

Your hl'lp in this matter will lead to such benefits as more 
scholarship funlls. hl'ttcr informl'<I alumnae and, I hope, a grcall'r 
alliance bctwl•en the unclcrgraduatt•s and the alumnae for the benefit 
of Wheaton. 

1 Iopcfully, 

l\tnrgar('t K CltiJton 
Exl'cutivc Secretary 
Wheaton College Alumnnc Association 

for the Stucll'nt-Alumn:tc Committee 
Laura J1·111>c,l'n '68 
Bt•hy Daunb '08 
Polly Price '09 
Liz Bu<'lmer '69 
Betsy Bm1rh '70 
Stevlt• Prdlnr '70 
CourtPn:1y Sf'itlllh: '71 
Dodie )tcneely '71 

©qr 1llllqratnu N rw.a 
l:~dltor,lu-Chlt>f 

Last Sunday evening at Wentworth Commons (Bowdoin), the 
Wheaton Trio gave three standard piano trios very good readings: the 
Haydn in E flat (XV, 29), Ravel A minor, and the Brahms B major. 
While they did the Ravel anti the Brahm<; sympathetically, the Trio 
did not maintain n consistent level of excellence throughout the evening. Meg Gardner '68 

Rev. Worthley 

Prefers Not 

To Testify 
Ed. Note: The College Chaplain 

has given Nem1 permission to re
print this statement which he has 
posted outside his office: 

It has been properly asked: 
"Why the Chaplain of this college. 
if he believes that Massachusett•' 
'crimes against chastity' Jaws are 
bad Jaws, will he not volunteer 
himself to serve as an expert wit· 
ness for the defense of William 
Baird, who is currently charged bY 
the Commonwealth with breaking 

these laws?" 

The Chaplain does indeed be· 
lieve that the laws in question :u'C 

bad law~. 

The Chaplain will not voJuntet'r 

to serve as an expert witness for 

the following reasons: 

Thirty-seven states, the District 
of Columbia, three United States 
territories, and two provinces o! 
Canada have statutes protecting 
confidential communications to 
clergymen. The Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts has no such statute 
The courts of Massachusetts have 
every right to dl'mnnd of a clcNY· 
man on the witness stand, that hC 
reveal any communication which 
the court ad hoc deems pertinent 
to the case being heard If tl'.r 
clergyman refuse such an order, hC 
stands guilty of contempt of court. 

The Chaplain holds that eom· 
munications between students and 

himself are confidl'ntlal. 

Shoulcl the Chaplain volunteer to 
stand as a witnc~s. the prosecution 
would have every right, indeed thC 
duty, to require the Chaplain to 
give specific instances of his eoun· 
scling, in order to establish his 
credentials as an expert witncSS· 
The pn•siding judge would have thC 
responsibility of deciding whether 
such questions were relevant, and 
if he decided they were relevant, 
he must require the Chaplain to 

.~ivc fu)) and honest answer. 

If the Chaplain complies with thC 
court's order, he violates the eon
fidt•ntial relationship between hirTI· 
self and any/all students he rn:if 
h 1ve counseled. If he refuses to 
reply in this jurisdiction whiC~ 
docs not recognize "privilege 
communication to clcrl{y," hl' 
brl'aks the law, terminates his ~scj 
fulness because he is a w1If~ 
offender against the law, and inct· 
dentally fails to serve the defe.n,l· 
ant (Baird) in the capacity of an 
expert witness. 

In a telephone convcr<;ntion °11 

Oct. 16, 1967 with a member of till' 
legal profession, the Chaplain wn~ 
assured that the defense attornr>• 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Indeed, moments of conspicuous beauty were followed by appallingly Contributing Editors: Cyndy Dou~las '68, Pam Marland '68, Leslie Sunday Speaker 
careless ones, particularly in the Haydn. I h ,68 1 B k T' '68 

Why a chamber group must always heat up with a Haydn or S arpc anc cc Y tppcns · ·JI Revl'rcnd Paul T. Martin w• 
early :\1ozart is beyond me. The Wheaton Trio was guilty of thnt )fnnnging Editor A,~odate Editor Layout J~dltor y 
f ·1 I f t I h' ( 1~9.., H J l'k 1 11 · · · deliver the sermon this Sunda ' am1 mr s n o reat ng t is 1 .. J nyc n 1 e a cu CXl'rcisc, gtnng Judv :\1cKinlcy '68 Ann Healey '68 \1•,ry :\1atthews '69 rO 
it an academic, Inflexible rea1ling. Most egregious was the nearly total · speaking on "Christ anti cont • 
failure to phrase the work as silver fine as Haydn hacl written it. Nt•ws Editor Critlc-at-Larg1• PhotograJ>hY Editor versy." 
Since the sequences ure rc..illy so easy, there must be disciplined attcn- Linda Barlow '70 Laura Jcp=sen '68 Julie Weiss '68 t' •·~ Rcwrcncl Martin is Associn l 
tion to Haydn's neat sculpture; otherwise the whole piece takes on n 
dreadful similitude. Bu,lm·s,- '.\lan:iJ:'t'r AdH'rtl,ln,:- Editor :\1inistcr of the Central Conrt"l' !

11
' 

Furthermore, one often had the (!'cling thnt the players were Jean Morse '68 Joan Bowie '68 tional Church in Providcncl', Rho<
11
~ 

not listcnin~ to themselves as at the codn of the 111/cgretto where there Island, and president of the flnr· 
were three degrees of piano, the imbalance l'iiminatccl only seven REl"Rr:s1tNTr:o ,..oR ,..,~.T,oNAL Aov1:RT1s1Na av vurd Divinity School Alumni coun· 
measures Inter with n forte. National Educational Advertising Services ·1 

In the Ravel the Trio found itself at last, for in all parts were I ... 01v1s10N o,.. cil. He formerly served at :~ 
the finest qualities of musicianship heard. Tlw fnmous Ravel is ,1 

3
!

0
uLD•11

1 
·• tDIG&AaT aANLaa •v••k11vNic•v•· INc.

7 
church in Winham, Mass He 

1 

u ex ng on ve., ew or , . • 1001 J 
beautiful and exacting \\Ork of lively melodics, subtle harmonics, carc-1 the brother of Wheaton's Dr. · 
fully wrought with classical coolness and solemnity of expression. In Entcrrd u $tconJ elm mm« June 8, 19z, at the Po)t Office at :S:orton, Mm,, under the Arthur Martin, professor of reli· 
the sonatn first mO\'l'mcnt the Trio kept the mood calm with fairly Act 0 t Mmh ~. 1879. gion. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Ginger Misses Labrador t'Onsistent tempi and dynamics. Here the pianist prove? the abilit~ to 
1 

ltsten to himself: his fingers always go with the keys which gave entire
ly an assertive quality to this heavenly Ravel. There was also great 
ensemble playing here; that last movement casts a kind of intricate 

spell of indistinct harmonics and perfect balance of parts. BY GINGEH CLARKSON I We did not fully realize their 
The scherzo, although a little fast, was contrasted with the first situation until the end of our stay. 

movement; there followed a rather well-phrased passacaglia and a When I was accepted last spring by the International Grenfell 
/i'll(l/e in which the most turbid harmonics and difficult scales were Association as one of a hundred volunteers for social work along the 
ar~iculated. Strangely enough the Trio did bring out the splendid coast of Labrador and Newfoundland, I had visions of my spending 
unity of th' · t · · ·t f m omen ts of uneven tempo I 

The Play of Cinderella 

On the third morning, we began 
teaching day camp to about fifty 
white and Eskimo children ranging 
from the ages of six to fifteen. We 
divided the children into boys and 
girls and into older and younger 
groups after they met in front of 
the dormitory. We taught them 

is mas erp1ecc, m sp1 c o so e m six weeks in snowy wilderness sleeping in a sleeping bag in an igloo 
(the scherzo) and severe (s/z in the coda of the fourth movement) . 
overp]ayin and traveling around in dog sleds. When I arrived at North West g. 
. The Brahms B major, op. 8 was written in 1858 and revised by River. Labrador with four other WOPS (or Workers Without Pay), I 

him in 1891; accordingly, it has become an interesting study of the was surprised to find that there was no snow since the weather some
Y~uthful Brahms. Its revision is a glorious example of Brahms at times reached a temperature of eighty degrees and that we were going 
his best: the composing of romantic poetry within the formal beauty to lie staying in a large dormitory. Children from northern Labrador 
?f the classical. In the opening bars of the allegro one perceived the 
inte_lligcnt reading of the alto line and soon thereafter the Trio's boarded in the dormitory during the winter while they attended the 
flex1bility in changing from 2/4 to 3/2 and back again. Such orchestral local Yale-amalgamated schoolhouse which had two grades to a class
elements in the two outer movements make this difficult Brahms. room. 

games sucn as touch football, base

ball, kick-the-can, and capture-the
flag; arts and crafts, such as paint-

The B rninor scherzo and finale the Trio endowed with the somber We spent our first day on that matic experiences. A few years 
rnooct that these movements should reflect. In the meno allegro of the b k r N th w t R' · ·t· m · 1 f h 

ing and flower-pressing; and music. 

We wrote a musical based on "Cin
(Continued on Page 4) 

h an o or es 1ver v1s1 mg ago, o 1c1a s o t e Canadian gov-
sc crzo it was evident that the Trio appreciated the formal matters of 
Brahms·s music, even if such appreciation was at times inconsistent. 
. The Wheaton Trio can oJfrr very fine readings of masterworks in ' 

an honest, warm way. For such an untried group they arc remark-
ably confident a characteristic which suited their Ravel better than 
t~eir Brahms ~r Haydn. The members of the Trio arc Nancy Cirillo, 
violin, John Covelli, piano, and Madeline Foley, 'cello. --
Senator Percy 

Stresses Party 

Differences 
BY JOAN l\lll;LER 

2 a.m. permissions arc avail
able only on Friday and Satur
day nights. 

COMMITTEE REPORT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

they exemplify the type of variety 
I they would like to sec on a ll com
mittees. Their function, as Mr. 

Ii On Monday, October 18, Charles Briggs explained, is to "juggle" 
IJii Pe_rcy, Republican Senator from and insure variety on committees. 
f nois, acldrcsscd the Annual Con- They meet during the early part of 
t~rencc of Republican Women at the calendar year to nominate two 

1 e Statler Hilton in Boston. Over new members for each vacancy on 
tn20o Wornen attended the four-day the Educational Policy Committee, 
p reting and the banquet held in the Advisory Committee, and the 
/rcy·s honor. The Senator in Committee on Administration. In 

1~: c!Ynamic and articulate sp~ch I thcir nominations, they consider 
to~ the group that it is "exciting orw's department, outlook and ex
!> e a RC'publican." In his address I periencc, as well as who has served 
e ercy outlined the major differ- on a ccrtain committee in the past 
[l~~e~ between the two political and whom they would like to see 
R ties -and suggested a plan for a serve in the future. They must 
e epublican victory in 1968. Ac- also take into account whether 
/rcling to him, the two parties that person will be willing to work 
r:Proach welfare problems in dif- on a committee. This means the 
c/ent Ways. Whereas the Demo- Committee must know what each 
h_ats supply the non-worker with of the three committees does, and, 
i~$. neects, the Republicans try to generally, what viewpoints the 
thctte initiative in him to work for faculty members hold, trying to 
ill e necessities. Percy stated an coordinate the two. 
ll1 Ustration: "If you have a hungry Committee work is not filled 
li:n and give him a fish, he can with glory, and like the students, 
hoe for a day. If you teach a man some faculty members do not en
tirn: ~.0 fish, he can live for a life- joy working on committees. Mr. 

tr~h: Senator eontinued by con-
1:ov ting the parties' approaches to 
the ernrnent in general. Whereas 
cent~e~ocrat tries to strengthen 
Pubr ahzecl federal control, the Re
and ican tries to strengthen local 

state control of government. 

a/crcy also stressed the need for 
I-re economy "based on priorities." 
toctt~ted that the U.S. economy 
War~ ts not able to support both a 
crt tn Vietnam and a war on pov
dii, \Vithout running into financial 

iculties. 

hi;hc Senator ended by outlining 
tor/~rategy for a Republican vie
for t tn 1968. He stressed the need 
the he Party's involvement in an 
lion Problems which face the na
"" today. As he said "the Dem-v,rnt . • 
the ; have the quantity of votes; 
Of .d epublicans havc the quality 

t ens." 

- 0----
BAIRD'S TRIAL 

tn (Continued from Page 1) 
<tsse · 

F:nt · 1n a slight fit of hysteria. 
cve:r Mr. Baird, etc., and at last 

'lithing was under way. 
lion e first witness for the prosecu
an1 \Vas the vice squad Lieuten
llii:ht'ho had arrested Baird the 
out h 0

~ his speech at B.U. With
l'lcss aving been told he was a wit
have for the prosecution, it would 
tleo,. .been very hard to tell, as the 

·'~r1 t· 
Ct'e(!· P •on of that evening's pro-
f11,..0 ings were certainly not un
sorn Ur;ibly described. There was 
a.rree Confusion as to the time of 

st. Poor Baird the testimony 
<Continued o~ Page 6) J 

Briggs was asked whether pressure 
was ever brought on the Committee 
by faculty members who cither 
wished to express their preference 
for one committee over Another or 
who wanted to bow out from parti
cipation in general. He explained 
that faculty members can let it be 
known that they arc particularly 
interested in one committee over 
another, or that they arc so loaded 
clown with work that they would 
prefer not to be considered for 
nomination at all. The Committee 
takes all feelings into considera
tion, but Mr. Briggs stressed that 
committee work is a duty, and all 
faculty members accept it as such. 

The ultimate committee member
ship is determined by the faculty. 
The Committee can nominate but 
the faculty must vote on final 
membership. They try to limit the 
number of committees a person 
can be on to spreud the work load 
evenly and assure a diversity _in 
committee outlook. 

In addition to nominating new 
members, the Committee is auth
orized to appoint members to any 
suggested ad hoc committees and 
can suggest or formulate changes 
in the committee structure or sys
tem in general. But Mr. Briggs 
stressed that the ultimate deci
sions arc made by the entire fac
ulty. 

And a committee for the Com
mittee on Committees? There !s 
none. The faculty nominates two 
members for each vacancy and 
then elects them for staggered 
three year terms. 

If you have had patience enough 
(Continued on Page 5) 

the Hudson Bay general store ernment, without actually knowing 
which sold everything from seal the situation at North West River, 

skins to cookies. The post office, tried to modernize the Indians by 

which received mail by plane and replacing their tents with small 

sorted it for boats leaving every cabins. Some Indians reacted by 
two weeks for trips up the coast, putting up their tents inside the 

was next on the agenda, followed houses. Not only did the officials 
by the Grenfell Hospital, where I force the Indians to give up their 
later worked as housekeeper in the 

mornings. The next day, we rode 
a cable car across North West 

nomadic life of hunting by giving 
them permanent hom<>s, but they 

also neglected to replace their way 
of making a living. Instead of em

ploying the Indians to build their 
houses and their nC\v school, the 
government imported people to do 

Paul 
Mitrano 
Chevrolet 

River to the other bank to visit a 

: settlement of Cree Indians. 

Haclal Problems In Labrador 

Tune ups 

Although North West River is a the work. The Indians became 
small community of not more than lazier and dirtier and grew more 

three hundred people, it had its and more dependent on govern
own racial problem. The Indians ment welfare paychecks. Every 
were ostracized from the activities Saturday night they drank home 

of the Eskimos and the "whites" brew made from yeast and raisins 

Major or Minor Over
hauls -- Any Make 

Pick up and Delivery 
Service 

339-8937 12 Pratt St. 
who had originally immigrated 

from France, Scotland and Eng
land. The Indians lived with a 
Belgian Catholic missionary who 
has seen them through many trau-

and beat their wives. Sunday morn
ings, women with black eyes and 
broken ribs came across the cable 
car to the hospital for treatment 
before returning to their husbands. 

Mansfield 
MR. CONNORS 
Service Manager 

This couple is: 
A. Studying a Greek restaurant menu C. Attending a college History course 
B. Rehearsing lines for a play D. None of these 

C Is correct. The couple in the picture are 
students on a field trip In Athens during 
the Fall 1966 semester with World Campus 
Afloat-Chapman College. 

Ruth Ann Speelman, from Oakland In 
• northern California, a sophomore from 

-- Foothill College, studying liberal arts, has 
transferred credits earned aboard the 

"" floating campus to her home campus and 
has resumed regular classes. Stan Smith 
lives in Glendora, California, attended the 
floating campus while he was a senior 
Philosophy major at Chapman's main 
campus. Now he ls engaged In graduate 
studies In Chapman. 

As you read this, more than 500 students, 
representing 200 colleges and universities 
throughout the country, accompanied by 
a distinguished faculty, already have 
embarked from New York for the Fall 1967 
semester which will take them to ports ln 

Europe, Africa and Asta, returning to Los Angeles via Honolulu. 
Students are now enrolling for the Spring 1968 semester which will depart 

from Los Angeles to engage In shipboard study supplemented by visits to ports ln 
Peru, Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Brazil, Senegal, Morocco, Spain, Greece, Turkey, 
Yugoslavia, Italy, Portugal, The Netherlands and Great Britain, terminating In May 
at New York. 

To discover how you can Include the Spring semester at sea in your college plans, 
complete the coupon below and mall at once. 

r1-.-~~~~~Af~~==~~~:--, 
Chapman College Orange, Cal,forn,o 92666 C S I I ampus tate I 

Name Present Status: 
I LAST FIRST Freshman D I 
I Name of Schoo I Sophomore O 
I Campus Address Junior o I 
I ~:•:anent Address Stat Tel. Zip__ ~::~

0
:ate ~ I 

I City Stat __ Zip__ I 
I Interested in: M.____F__ I I D Fall 19_ O Spring 19_ semester at sea. Ag, ____ _ 

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam,registered in the I I Netherlands, meets International Safety Standards for I 
L-----~~~=~~~~-----~ 

-
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Alice Huppuch Praises 
Her German Year Abroad 

BY BECKY TIPPENS had been here themselves. With a 
1 puckish smile she noted that those 

"Definitely!", she exclaimed. De- 1 Germans who had been in our 
finitely would ~lice Huppuch, w~o country often said that the Amer
spent her Junior Year abroad in 'icans were a more friendly and 
Munchen under the Wayne State happy people than those peoples of 
Program, recommend that more other European countries. 
girls partake on such a cultural 
exchange. Her total attitude and , Yet it was the friendliness of 
evaluation of the program was pos-

1 
the Germans which she named 

itive in absolute terms. Positive when she was asked to choose the 
in consideration of the personal one thing which most attracted her 
growth and knowledge that she to Germany. "Gamutlieh keit": an 
gleaned from the mere fact of ability to create a comfortable 
living within a foreign country. atmosphere conducive to friendly 
Coming into contact with ways of times and good conversation. That 
life different from our own, she the atmosphere was so pleasantly 
feels; helps one to become a more relaxed-be it in cafes, taverns, or 
tolerant and open human being. within private homes, she wond
Understanding different ways of erect if the Germans cultivated the 
life makes it easier for one to ac- art or simply bothered to take the 
cept those superficial differences. pains. 

The differences between our two 
peoples she felt to be in little 

LABRADOR 

( Continued from Page 3) 

derella'• called "The Princess of 
North West River", which had its 

· What's News 
opening ( and closing) performance f 

George F Earle professor of art I The Smithsonian Institute is O 
• 

a few nights before we left. We · ' · d te and art history, and landscape fering programs for undergra ua 
had to write in some villains to architect of New York State Col· and graduate summer research as· 
interest the boys. We also took Jege of Forestry at Syracuse Uni- sistants who are majoring in manY 
the children on overnight camping versity, will present a lecture to- scientific fields or in fine arts or 
trips into the wilderness. It was night in Lower Chapel entitled, government. Participants will con· 

"Mayan Cities in Modern Mexico." duct research in their major field 
necessary to take mosquito head- · h on His talk will include slides. Pro- under the guidance of a Smit s · 
nets to ward off black flies. On fcssor Earle is the father of Gina ian Institute staff member for ten 
one camping trip, we piled about '70. weeks. There wi]] be stipends of 

$60-$100 per week. For more in· 
formation, contact the office of the 
Dean of the College. 

twenty older children into a fishing 

boat and putted ten miles upstream 
to Cape Caribou. Since we harl 
only three tents, I martyrishly 

volunteered to sleep outside under 
the northern lights. Before I fell 

asleep, I tried whistling at the 

northern lights, because natives of 

Labrador swear that the lights 

come closer when they hear a 

whistle. I woke up at about four 

o'clock in the morning, bug-bitten 

Wheaton's Saturclny Seminars, 
which were to start this Saturday, 
have been rescheduled and will be 
held instead on Wednesdays begin
ning NO\·cmber 1 at 7:30 p.m. The 
series, entitled "Power and Poli
tics in American Cities," will be 
taught by Mr. Jay S. Goodman, 
assistant professor of government 
here at Wheaton. 

T he University or Texus nt 
A ustin will offer internships, teach· 
ing assistantships, academic assist· 
antsh ips, and research assistan~
ships in teacher education to quail· 
fled candidates. More information 
is available in the office of the 
Dean of the. College. A greater understanding, Alice 

felt, applies not only to her obser
vations of the German peoples, but 
too, to her observations about our 
own culture. While not really 
changing her previous attitudes 
and opinions about our country, 
she was challenged to try to ex
plain our traditions and peculiari
ties to the Germans. Although she 
found it difficult at times to help 
the Germans understand the 
"why's" of our customs, she had 
fun trying to see the American in 
the eyes of the German. 

things, for example, the Germans 
around my neck and drowning in 

love to walk: they cherish close 
my mosquito hcaclnet. It was 

T he 1968 Kansas City Poetry 
Contest will offer $1600.00 in prizes 
this year including the Devins 
Memorial Award of $500.00 as cash 
roya lties on a book length poem 
to be published by the University 
of Missouri Press, and numerous 

T riton tryouts will be held on 
Monday, Oct. 23 at 7 p.m. in the 
pool, and again on WednesrlflY, 

Oct. 25 at the same time. 

friendships; they enjoy afternoon 
pouring rain both inside and out

cofl'ec or tea-a pastime quite un-
side my sleeping bag. Nothino-

like our coffee breaks; they go "' can beat roughing it ... 

Alice discovered that those most 
interested in America were those 
who had friends in the U.S. or who 

Now-

shopping every day for food-and 

then go to lots of little specialty 
stores; and, lastly they cherish 
their homes, not neighborhoorls, 

and for this reason there arc not 
the great differences among neigh
borhoods such that exist in cities 

of the United States. 
(Continued on Page 6) 

one more thing 
not to 
worry about 
Neat discreet bags 
for pad disposal 
come FREE in each 
pretty new box of 
Scott Confidets. 

INTRODUCING 

FREE 
INDIVIDUAL 

DISPOSAL 
BAGS INS IDE 

D!'ath 1''rom Drowning 

Although they live right near the 
water, very few children knew how 
to swim because the water was so 
cold. At the end of the summer 
when a seventeen year old boy 
drowner! in some rapids upstream, 
we realized how vital it was for 
the children to learn. On that 
awful day, all the men in the vil
lage took their fishing boats up the 
river to search for the boy's body. 
They found him the next clay and 
had a funeral that afternoon. The 
Eskimo mother, who had already 
lost a son and a husband the same 
way, wailed loudly through the 
service, which was given ha lf in 
Eskimo by the Moravian minister 
and half in English by a United 
minister. Most of the village came 
to the church for the service. Be
cause it was such a small village, 
everyone knew all about everyone 
else and everyone came together in 
such a crisis. The whole village 
also congregated for happy occa
sions. One Friday night when a 
schoolteacher was married, every
one from old grannies smoking 
pipes to babies in blankets showed 
up at the Stomp House, where lo
cal square dances usually took 
place. The celebrations lasted all 
night long af ter t he bride and 
groom had left. A few little boys 
staggered into clay camp the next 
morning with hangovers. 

On most evenings we went over 
to the Indian side to teach the 
children songs, dances and ga~cs 
such as soccer. At first, the child
ren were terribly shy and hid be
hind doors peeking out at us. The 

(Continued on Page 8) 

ATTENTION: FOREIGN 
LANGUAGE STUDENTS 

HERMES 
FO REIGN LA NGUAGE KEYBOARDS 

AT REGULAR PRICES 

SWARTZ OFFICE 
SUPPLY, INC. 

14 W eir St., Taunton 
Phone 824-4047 

other cash prizes. All en tries m ust 
be postmarked before January 31, Tryouts for synchronized swirl'I· 
1968. Further information and ming will be held on Monday, Oct. 
rules may be obtained in the office 23 from 5-5 :30 p.m. in the paol. 
of the Associate Dean. Anyone who wishes to take thi5 

--- course must try out. 

Orck rs for class rings wi]] be 
taken from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Thursday, Oct. 26 in the game 
room. All sophomores who want 
to purchase the ring ar e asked to 
come and make their deposit. 

R.A. Pres. Leads 
Woodland Service 

BY MARILYN CLAYTON 

The first service in the Wood
Janel Chapel was held on Th ursday, 
Oct. 12. Susan Johnson, R.A. 
President, spoke concerning the 
purpose of the Chapel. She 
stressed that the Chapel was not a 
retreat from life, but that it was 
a place to face the essence of life. 
Using Thoreau's thoughts, she 
quoted Walden, saying "I wen t to 
Jive deliberately, t o front the es
sential facts of life." Claiming that 
man is incomprehensible without 
nature, and that nature is incom
prehensible away from man, she 

hoped that the Chapel would be a 
place where man and nature could 

become one. 

Turning to another area of R.A., 

the first Cabinet meeting was held 
on Wednesday, Oct. 11. Because 
there is no foreign scholarship stu

dent supported by the Religious 

Open da nce c lasses will be )1elcl 

for anyone who is interested on 
Monday, Oct 23 and WcdnesrlaY, 

Oct. 25 a t 4 p.m. in Plimpton Hall, 

'I'he mov ies this weekend will b~ 
'The Agony and The Ecstas~ 
starring Charleton Heston on fr; 
clay night, and "How to Steal 
Million'' wi th Audrey Hepburn and 
Peter O'Toolc on Saturday nigh_t. 
Both will be shown at 8 p.rn. in 
Plimpton Hal l. 

A Jug ba nd w ill play in the cage 

on Su nday, Oct. 22 at 2:30 p.f11· 

Evl'ryonc is invitee!. 

The following changes have be€~ 
made in ros ter of preachers fot 
Oct. 22, 1967-Nov. 19, 1967: ?:t~ 
22-Rcv. Paul T Martin, J\ssoci 1 
Ministe r, Cen tral Congregation~ 
Church, Providence, R. I.; Qcn· 
29-Rev. Dr. Charles C. Forn:n

0
• 

rg10 . Assistant Professor of Re I v 
Wheaton College; Nov 5-R\~ 
Alan D. Fuchs, Rabbi, Temple a;_... 
El, Somerville, N. J. ; Nov. 1 v !'JO. 
Rev. Harold F. Worthley; . r 
19-Rev. William C. Spurr'.~/ 
Chaplain, Wesleyan Univers1 

' 

Middletown, Ct. 

,..cer 
The U .S. Foreign Service OJ" r 

Cabinet voted that the money col- Corps has positions available f~,, 
qualified applicants interested d 
serving the United States abr00 

· 

Association this year, the R.A. 

d ·ctates 
I n order to qualify, can 1 ' 

. tion 
Catholic girls arc reminded that m ust take a wnitten cxamina 2. 

Father Bowen of Barrowsville is on which will be given December . 

lected for t his purpose last year be 

given to the Scholarship Fund of 

the College. 

. g 1S 
Campus on Thursdays from 3:00 to T he closing elate for applyin aition 
5:00 in the P reacher's Room in the October 21. Further inform t 

may be obtained in t he p]acell'len Chapel. _ 
Office. 

Wheaton College Bookstore 
o· 

The Socia l Work Careers yr 
d' cus· 

gram will sponsor a panel 15 tC 

Sale Days 
Come and take advantage 

of the BARGAINS 

sion about social work gradU
3 

, p0r· 
education a nd employment oP _30 
t unitics on Sunday, Oct . 29 at 2· r JIil. 
p.m. a t Phillips Brooks House, . ter· 
vard Un ivers ity. If you are 111 ·fi' 

0t1 . 
csted in attending, please n ocl· 
the Placement Office before 

25. 
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Mass. State Law: 

"Crimes 'Against Chastity" 
William Baird is testing the constitutionality o[ the Massac~u

setts State Jaw: "Crimes Against Chastity" section 272, of 1879 which 
reads: 

Wheaton's Mabrey 
Makes Semi-finals 

COMMITTEE REPORT 
( Continued from Pa~c '.l 1 

to read this article thus far anrl 
are weary of the word "commit
tee", perhaps you are askin~ 
whether Wheaton suffers from 
"committee-itis"? Mr. Briggs does 
not think so. An ad hoc commit
tee, headed by Mr. Dahl was a;>
pointed several years ago which 
cut down on the number of com
mittees and their members and 
incre::.ised their efficiency. Con
tinued effectiveness in coordinat
ing committee work rests for the 
moment with Mr. Briggs, Miss 
Ruby and Mr. Vegotsky. who are 
busy juggling personalities, abili
ties, interests and energies into an 
effective organization. 

. · bl' •/ di.stri-# 20: Whoever knowingly ad1:ert1ses, prints,. p,i is i,es, d ub-
butes or circulates. or knowingly causes to be advertised, prmte , P 
lished, distributed or circulated, any pamphlet, printed paper, book, 
newspaper notice advertisement or reference, containing words or 

• • < t ny pe"-language giving or conveying any notice, hint or reference O a · 
son, or to the name of any person, real or fictitious, fro~ whom, or ~o 
any place, house, shop or office where, any poison, drug, mixtur?, prc~~-
ration, medicine or noxious thing, u11y instrnment or means utiat e_i e ' 
or any addce direction infol"mation or knowledge, mtlY be obtained 
f • ' · · . ··age of a woman or the purpose of cattsing or procnnng the mi.sca111 . 
Pregnant with child or of vret·enting, or which is represented as l~

tended to prevent •Jregnancy, shall be punished by irnpnsonrnent m 
' ' · · ·1 f • not more the state prison for not more than three years or m Jal 01 

than two and one haH years or by a fine of not more than 1,000 dollars. 

#21 · "W'1ioei·er sells, /encls, gi1:es away, exhibits, or offers ~o 
sen, lend o~ give away an instrwnent or other article inten~ed to c 
used for self-abuse, or any drug, medicine, instrum~nt or article wha:
ever for the vrevention of conception or for caiising imlawful ~bo7 -

tion, or advertises the · same, or writes, prints or causes to be w~itten 
Or Printed a card, circular, book, pamphlet, advertisement or notice of 
any kind stating when, where, how, of whom or by what means such 
article can be 1ml'Chased or obtqincd, or manufactures or ma~es any 
sueh article shall be 1nmis/wcl by impri:sonine11t in the state pnson for 
not rnorc than five years or in jail or the house of cor~ection for not 
more than two and one half years or by a fine of not less than 100 
dollars nor more than 1000 dollars. 

#21A (1966): "A l'Cgisterccl 71hysicimi may administer to or 
1n·c.qcl'ibe for any married 11ernon drngs or articles inte~ded f?r the 
Prcuention of pregna ncv or co11 ception. A registered pharmacist ac
tua_l!y engaged in the b~siness of pharmacy may f~rn!sh such drugs _or 
~rti0lcs to any married person presenting a pr~scnpt10n from a regis
tered physician. A zmblic lieallh agency, a rcgistcr~d nurse, or a ma
terni ty health clinic operated by or in an accredited hospita l .mav 
furni.~h in/orm(ttion to mry 111arricd person as to where pr?fesswnal 
«<lt>ice regcil'ding such clrugs or a rticlcs 111ay be lawfully obtained. ___________________ ___,, 

MR. WORTH LEY 

(Cont inued from Page 2) 

the Prosecuting attorney, and any 
of the judges who might sit for 

~r. Baird's case, were gentlemen, 
an<L that none of them would de-

Yesterday 
Was A A Phtyday!!! ! 

Did You 
Support Your Dorm?'? 
If Not, T here's A lways 

Kickball 

rnan(J of the Chaplain a description I __ ......:, __________ _ __. 

of anything comprising a "privi-
lene l . 

" < communicat10n." 

As in past years, Wheaton has 
proved that it has a few tennis 
players of outstanding ability who 
stand up well to competition and 
repeatedly earn the laurels of vic
tory. Last year Wheaton sent a 
player to the finals of the singles 
of the New England Collegiate 
Tennis Tournament for Women, as 
well as three others to the semi
finals in the singles and the 
doubles. This year Wheaton was 
represented in the finals of both 
the singles and the doubles divi
sions of the tournament, held at 
Pine Manor and at the Longwood 
Cricket Club in Brookline during 
the weekend o[ October 13-15. 
Bringing home the honors were 
Sally Mabrey '69, runner-up in 
the singles, and Laurie Graybeal 
ancl Pat Mead both '68, \unners-up 
in the doubles. 

A look at the draw before play 
even began indicated Wheaton's 
reputecl strength, which proved 
valid. Sally Mabrey, having won 
the singles last year, was seeded 
first, while Carol Ayres '70 was 
ranked fourth. In addition, Pat 

Mead and Laurie Graybeal were 

ratccl second in the doubles. Con
gratulations ancl thanks should go 
both to Laurie Graybeal, head of 

tennis, and to Mrs. Hilda Mason, 
tennis instructor ancl coach. 

In doubles competition the team 

Dip hours: 8:30-10:00 p.m. ex
cept Saturdays 
4:30-5:30 p.m. Friday 
afternoons 

Open hours : 5:00-5:45 Mon
days and Wednesdays 

80wcvcr, the Chaplain would un
derstand the defense attorney's 

firs t cluty to be to his client (Mr. 

Baird), and the first duty of prose
cutor anct jud,ge to be to the up

hol<Iing of the Jaws of the Com

monwealth of Massachusetts. What 

ti~ht Would a clcfcnsc attorney 

of 
have h' to bind himself (and 1s 
Client) t · · th t o a line o[ ques t 1onmg a 
ll\ight in court prove to be U!-eless 

to his client's interests? What 
righ t would prosecuting attorney 
Or · 

JUdgc have to bind themselves 
to a 

coui·sc of action t hat, as the 

~oUrt action procccclecl, appeared to 
(\ against t hC" best interests o[ t he 

Corn 
rnonwculth? T hey have no 

such right, so that none of them 
eoul<l binrt themselves to ac t pro
teer r lVcJy toward the Chaplain's 
Unction. 

to 'Nerc the Chaplain subpoenaed 
appear in court as witness, he 

1Vouic1 have no choice but to obey, 
~~ . 
IVh· Sc to answer the questwns 

1 
ich require a breach oC the 

~u~g~ll'lan.Jayman relationship, and 
"" l11it to any penalties attached to 
'Utn.rn· 
h . 1tting contempt of court . If 
e~n . 

ha, ot subpoenaed, the Chaplain 
ncts no righ t to jeopardize the con
lhe(\nces entrusted to him, or on 
Ba· other hancl to jeopardize Mr. 1rd· , 
IVit s case by vo lunteering as a 
St. ness anct then clclibcrately ~nd· ing mute. 

Oct h.f.w. 
· 17, 1967 

a. Jlvtargo Krosncr ·68, is missing 

4 stretched canvas containing 

4~ Original cubist figure study 
cl Proximately 24" by 30" bor-
1\:ren With green tape. She 
th Ulct :1pprcciatc its return to 

e Graphics room in Watson. 

origina l 
prints 

Tuesday, October 24 

9 to 5 

Watson Hall 

16th century to pop 

$4.00 to $1400.00 

Arlene's Corsetry Arena's Garage 
Rte. 140 

5 Park St. 
NORTON, MASS. Attleboro, Mass. 

222-6610 AT 5-4231 

Bras, girdles, 
Mobil Gasoline 

Tires and Batteries 
lingerie, hosiery Pick-up & Delivery 

of Marian Larkin and Patsy Mc
Cook both '69, defeated a team 
from the University of Bridgeport 
(6-4, 6-2), which next set them 
against the third-seeded team, from 
Radcliffe, to whom they lost (6-4, 
6-3). Carol Ayres, meanwhile, 
made it to the quarter-finals, de
feating opponents from U. Mass. 
(6-3, 6-0) and Southern Connecti
cut State (6-1, 6-0), losing in her 
third match to an unseeded "un
known" from Colby Jr. (7-5, 6-3). 

Pat Mead and Laurie Graybeal 
defeated teams from Mt. Holyoke 
(6-2, 6-4), Bradford (6-2, 6-1) and 
Radcliffe (6-3, 6-3); they reached 
the finals by means of a default in 
the semi-finals over a team from 
Wellesley. Their finals match pit
ted them against the tournament's 
defending doubles champions, from 
Pine Manor an exceptionally good 
team; Pat ~nd Laurie lost 6-0, 6-3. 

Sally Mabrey reached the finals 
by victories over opponents from 
Southern Connecticut State (3-6, 
6-2. 6-1), Mt. Holyoke (6-0, 6-3), 
the sixth seeded player, from Rad
cliffe (6-0, 7-5), and the third seed, 
from Wellesley (6-3, 6-4) . Her 
opponent in the finals was none 
other than the second seeded play
er, Susan Mabrey, her sister, with 
whom competition is familiar, par
ticu larly since Sally had defeated 
Susie in last year's final. This ye::.ir 
the other Mabrey (from Connecti
cut College) won 6-3, 6-3. Whea
ton can be optimistic, however: 
Susie is a senior, while Sally, a 
junior, will be eligible to try for 

the title next fall! (Incidentally, 

Sally's younger sister will be a 
freshman 'in college next year, so 
who knows?) May the best Ma
brey win ! 

; 

Fashion swings 

a nd f un wit h 

culotte shih! 

into fr eshness 

our exciting 

O f celan-

ese acetate in perky 

persian prints. Siies 

S-M-L. 

10. 

#EW-

flND 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
BY COMPUTER 

Last year $30 million in college schol
arships went unclaimed - because no 
qualified persons applied .•. because 
,o qualified persons knew of them. 
• Now ECS engineers and educators 
have programmed a high,speed com
puter with 700,000 items of scholastic 
aid, worth over $500 million, to permit 
students to easily and quickly locate 
scholarships for which they qualify. 
• The student fills out a detailed, con
fidential questionnaire an(I returns it to 
ECS, with a one-time computer-proces
sing fee of $15. In seconds the compu
ter compares his qualifications against 
requirements of grants set up by foun
dations, business, civic, fraternal, re
ligious, and government organizations, 
and prints a personalized report to 
the student telling him where and when 
to apply f or grants for which he qual
ifies. Thousands of these do not depend 
on scholastic standing or financial need. 

r FREE -- - - - - - - - ., 
I INFORMATION ANO SAMPLE QUESTIDNNAIIE I 
I ...... NORTH AMallttCAN •DUCATIDNAL. ., ~L COM~ au.vteaa_ 1NC. I 
I ,as N••••u 8TJll••T I 
I e s PJlllNC.TDN,NaWJIUt••v I 

I Send ____ _ QuestionnairM 
qty 

name ___ ___ ,...,.,. ____ _ 
(print) 

1 
address ___________ 

1 
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ zip ____ _ ~ 

TAUNTON 

POSER'S • 38 MAI N ST. • TAUNTON 

-
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1 
courtroom and stood for an hour I tive and practical arguments and 
outsictc. waiting, an extremely sympathetic under- 7\Tews lnterv1·ew H1·ghlights 

I C'ontinuC'ct from Page 3 l , . I stancting. I k ept on wondering if 1 l 4 
. . At two o clock, what remained I he would arrest me if I sounded 

BAIRD'S TRIAL 

quill' mnde 1t sound ;is though hC' of the student followin 17 pushed so I J'k I k b I B • d' M • 
had had to wait quitC' impatiently hard to enter the court;oom that I ih·_c new too much a out any- aJ.r S alfi 
b f b . h ct ct • . I t mg . . . ,, on, C'mg appn' C'n e . found myself, quite amiably, 

Proposals 
Th ·t f th d f I pressed eagle-spread into a police- When the courtroom emptied I BY CYNDY DOUGLAS e nC'Xt w1 ness or e e ense 1 • ' 

h 1. t h h man. He kept telhng me to hurrv 
I 
found out what had happened in-

was . 1
1 

ed po ice 5 enotgrdap er,_ w O I anct get around to the side, but ri1 side the gates. No more witnesses "They don't want to make 

a nut to challenge the Jaws . · · If 
I'm successful here unJ·ust Jaws 

a ' 
could be removed across the United prone e an unexpcc e comic re- . ' . . t f ·ct w·11· 

I
. f I h . ct t th' ct never know exactly what 1t WJ.s had been introduced (for either mar yr out o me," sa1 1 iam 
IC' . t seems e m1sse wo- 1r s . 

h f th f h I t M 
that seemed to keep me stuck side), and the two lawyers gave Baird in an interview with The 

to t ree- our s o t e ec ure r. . h fl · h' · f th · rig t up at agamst 1m. summaries o e1r cases. Wheaton News on the eve before 
Baird delivered, and being very co-

his trial for violating Massachu-operati\·c. seemed continually im- Within two minutes time the Bill Baird was convicted on two 
setts' laws regarding "Crimes pressed as the defense mentioned court was filled, and I remained counts violating the Mass. Crimes 

things he had forgotten. outside for the second half. · t Ch t't L Th Against Chastity." Mr. Baird, the 
~gai~s as 1 Y aws. e case 35 year old director of Parents' 

Th . ct M B . ct d 1s bemg appealed to the Massachu- 1 A'ct S . t ( 1. . h ff e JU ge ( r. air requeste For about an hour, then, I spoke I oc1e y a c m1c t at o ers 
that this not be a trial by jury) to my new-found friend, about ev- setts State Supreme Court. The free birth control to the indigent) 
called a recess at 12:20 and at erything from pot to prostitution, time for the correction of injus- was accused of distributing con
three minutes to one, he opened and was generally quite favourably tice is now, and the concerned traceptives and birth control liter
court again to announce that there impressed as to his receptive liber- 1 participation of the people it af- ature at a Boston University rally 
was to be an hour recess for lunch. rt H d'd • 'th f t . th . ht d th t in April. He has deliberately brok-a 1 y. c 1 n t agree WI me, cc s JS e rig an c cemen en the state law as he did before 
We grumbled our way out of the necessarily, but he had construe- of a democracy . , , in New York and New Jersey. The 

New York law was subsequently 
changed as a result of Mr. Baird's 
case to allow birth control aid for 

Thursday & Friday 

November 9 & 10, 1967 

LONDON GRAFICA ARTS 

Presents an exhibition 

and sale of 

originals, lithographs, 

etchings, wood cuts 

Daumier 

Carzou 

Chagall 

Cassatt 

Corinth 

Dufy 

Maillol 

Picasso 

Renoir 

and many others mode rate ly priced 

Houault 

T oulouse-Lautrec 

Van Dongen 

Wheaton College - Watson Hall Lounge 

IO a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Once a prescription 
was written for 
"Honest Skin" ... 

That was 29 years ago. And the prescription number was 
1,006. The complex formula was designed to treat acne and 
dermatitis. 

Today millions use Bonne Bell Ten-0-Six® Lotion as a skin 
cleanser-swear it's the world' s finest-for this is a double-action 
antiseptic that h eals as i t clean ses. In it are ingredients which 
clean intensively and immaculately-do away with any or all 
impurities, plus, normalize oily, dry or half-and-half skin. 

Ten-0-Six® Lotion gives you a face you need never be 
ashamed of. Clean, clear, fault less. The beauty of " Honest 
Skin". Honest. 

$1.75, $3, $5 

Haskins Pharmacy 

Norton 

those over 16 years of age. The 
case is pending in New Jersey. 
This week Mr. Baird was judged 
guilty in Boston's Suffolk County 
Cour thouse and he is planning to 
take his case to the State Supreme 
Court. 

Mr. Baird faced the charges of 
displaying birth control pills and 
giving away nonprescriptive birth 
control devices (exact wording of 
the law on page 5). He said, "I'm 
not testing my right, but do t he 
unmarried no t have the righ t to 
information?" Mr. Baird explained 
that college girls often arc intelli
gent enough and r ich enough to 
circumvent the law but the poor 
seem to pay as the victims of abor
tionists. "To deny a right to birth 
control help can be living he)J for 
a girl," continued Mr. Baird who 
cited cases he had seen of women 
using lye, coat hangers, knitting 
needles, and penci ls for abortions. 
He also mentioned that the poor 
pay taxes which often finance birth 
control clinics in India where the 
information is legally allowed. 

The poor have always been a 
concern of Mr. Baird who once 
worked for the poverty program 
and presently directs a mobile 
clinic for birth control and abor
t ion advice called the Parents• Aid 
Society. He describes his clinic as 
looking like a home with rooms "to 
deal with the poor who arc afra id 
of clinical surroundings'• and re
luctant to accept new methods. I n 
addition, Mr. Baird had an abortion 
rcferal service to prevent quack 
surgery and attempted to send 
women to licensed physicians. 

Specific proposals of Mr. Baird's 
include: 1) age ' or status not pre
venting the availability of informa
t ion on birth control or birth con
t rol devices, 2) an aggressive cam
paign launched to present the ad
vantages of family planning to the 
poor, 3) establishing free clinics 
which are open every day of the 
week, 4) research on male birth 
control, 5) teaching birth control 
methods in schools, 6) establish ing 
contraceptive specialists. 

Mr. Baird, when asked why he 
broke the law to prove his point, 
answered, "Who would take my 
place? ... It took fifty years for 

GREENGLADES STABLE 
Point St., Berkley 

COME TQ OUR HORSE SHOW! 

This Sunday I 0:00 a .m. 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

Martin Fabrics, Inc. 
165 No. Ma in St., Mansfield, Mau. 

339-731 3 
NEW BON DED WOOLS 

U - DRIVE - IT 
Cars Delivered 

Thrift Cars, Inc. 
Tel. 824-6541 

States.'' 

As for political channels, Mr. 
Baird noted that Senator Theodore 
Kennedy walker! away from hirn 
and Senator Edward Brooke could 

'd not be reached. Mr. Baird sai 
that breaking the Jaw was the 
"most practical approach." 

At the present time birth control 
information and devices are de· 
nied to widows, divorcees, and cot 
lege students. Mr. Baird fees 
that a twen ty year old individual 
has the right to decide his own 
morality without jurisdiction by an 
archaic law. He said, "Men ma~~ 
the rules and the girls must Jose ) 
them." One shocking fact me~; 
tioned by Mr. Baird is .tha~ a g:t 
who is raped must mamtam th 
pregnancy. 

On the night before his trial, M~· 
Baird did show the strain of h15 

cause with the words "If you onlY 
knew the living hci1 I 'm go!;J 
through.'' A father of four ch1. · 
ren, the man admitted, "It's kilt 
ing me that six million peoP ~ 
watch this (his trial) go o~ a~O 
do not care ... I'm not puttin~ 
years on the line for a silly thing. 
If I can prevent one clea th of 

1111 

unwed mother or one child fro~ 
being thrown in the incinerator. 1 

will be enough." 

Mr. Baird spoke before thC 
Wheaton audience knowing that hC 
would probably be convicted t~e 
next clay; a conviction would 0~r~ 
provoke a new trial. Mr. Bai t 
admittedly was not an eJoqU~~s 
speaker with a list of eredentia 
to warrant our attention. He a:~ 
pear erl as an ordinary man w 

1 some how arrived at Wheaton co· 
lege. He planned to base his case 
on the bill of rights. 

JUNIOR YEAR 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Differences, too Alice noted be~ 
tween the northe~ and southe:f 

. di. 
Germans. She exemplified this ·n 
ference observing that whereas 1y 
the northern cities, the people stfl 
close with in their homes on su;; 
days, the southerners are all to d 
founud outside-drinking beer an 
singing demonstratively. She eJC· 
claimed that one could sit at ~ 
table anywhere, in Munchen, a~n 
immediately others would begill 
conversations. She found the sl'J'l~y 
town atmosphere of this big ci 
wonderful. 

. . g 11ad Too, she exclaimed at havtn 
the opportunity to attend a univer· 

·ffcr· sity. Though there are d1 ·c 
ences between the total acaderr;;c 
structures of Germany and t r 
U.S.- most Germans begin hig,h\ 
education a t age 20 and at ~11~

0 
time have oriented themselves 1n

11
e 

specific fields-she felt that t 
1 

chief difference between Wheat·~
and the University could be af1:r1ed 
uted to coeducation. Yes, she Jlk llt 
having men around. She thoug 

1 that her courses were especia1J 
interes ting since she was present d 
with points of view which differ\ 
from those which she had come 1 

contact with in the U.S. 
af· Returning now to Wheaton, t 

t er a year's absence, she does. nfy 
find it hard to re-adapt. partial J( 
because she has ]earned to JoO 
upon our society, too, with curios· 
ity, and with a desire now to eJI· 
plore the many facets of our cou~· 
try's social a nd cultural endeavol'"· 

Sewing Problem? 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. experience 

MARY MONTEIRO, Seamstress 
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Wilson Participates Adrienne Six-Day War • 
in 

BY ADRIENNE WILSON 
th When I bid Wheaton "Shalom" in May 1966, I did not anticipate 
. at with permission ~o spend my junior year at the Hebrew Univer

sity · ~n Jerusalem, Israel, Wheaton's Religion Department was also 
~a~ctioning my participation in the Six-Day War of June 5-10, 1967, 
e ween the Israelis and the Arabs! But so it happened that after 1 a 

0 ruer fl mg concentrated language course from which I emerged fairly 
uent in Hebrew, and a rapidly paced academic year interrupted by 

~/tudent strike protesting a tuition rise, I found myself by the middle 
th May_ w_ell-accepted into Israeli society and proud of the fact that 
e e rnaJor1ty of my friends were Israelis. Tests of loyalties occur in 
a~~ry relationship, but I could have never predicted the test Nasser 

0 
U Thant would force upon me last Spring. 

!lJ n May 15 I found myself with 
_Y favorite family in Jerusalem 

view· ' 
D mg the annual Independence 

a 
ay parade. After residing nearly 
Year · fuJ th m ~erusalem, I was thank-

taJ hat this year the State's capi-

!lJ
.1. act been chosen to host the 
11tary 

fes tiv· . Parade and al! consequent 

Adrienne 'Wilson 

fiv ttJes. The family included 
un \ Veterans, three sons and two 
fore ;s. Ali vehemently apologized 
hea he Parade's sparce display of 
th v~ arnmunition, necessitated by 
llli~·t .N. :egulations limiting the 
saJ I ary rn1ght in both Israeli Jcru
an e~ and Jordanian Jerusalem at 
haJf.~rnes. I was assured that the 
olct hour presentation of 18-year
star h oys _and girls in crisply 
feet c ect ~~1forms marching in per
"U .~rec1s1on and carrying their of the greatest fears was that the 

Z21 S'' (]' • rnach· 1ght, Israeli-made sub- Egyptians would use the gas 
gau inc guns) was an inaccurate bombs reputed to be used by their 
--a g~ of Israel's military potential army in Yemen. But the transfor
tha~ how right they were ! On mation was beautiful in its lack of 
Bun sarne May 15, General Odd panic ar1d apparent complete pres
kec '. cornrnandcr of the U.N. peace- ence of mind. Even the government 
an/~~g forces in the Middle East, indecision was accepted, and the 
both e U.S. Ambassador to Israel, final appointment of Moshe Dayan, 
to v· refused the Israeli invitation the hero of the Sinai Campaign of 
the ~iv the parade as a result of 1956, was recognized by all as 
nizc jN. and U.S. refusal to recog- silent resignation to an inevitable 
Israel. erusalcm as the capital of war. 

Jerusalem: The DJvidNI Olty 

time operator at Jerusalem's Ha- j After the first announcement 
dassah Hospital, the largest hospi- that the Israeli Air Force had de
tal in Israe! and the main receiving I stroyed over 400 planes, over 20 
center durmg the war. I began airports, and had control of the 
work ~wo weeks before the war Middle Eastern skies, there was 
and viewed the transformation little doubt of the final outcome. 
from an academic-paced civilian The Israeli Army sought to end 
teac~ing hospital t~ a high-geared the fighting as quickly as possible 
wartime army hospital-and locat- so as to limit casualties. The even
ed at the nerve center of the ing of the first day I phoned the 
hospital. had to be alert to every mother of the above-mentioned 
i~ternal and external change. My family with five veterans, knowing 
life became the hospital, and I all five had been activated. I was 
merely gravitated from the Uni- surprised that she should be by the 
vcrsity to change clothes, to the phone at 7:00 P.M. during a black
Hospital to work, and to the homes out, and she became hysterical as I 
of friends to receive news of the asked about her sons and brothers. 
boys on the front. I slept and ate She refused to move from the 
wherever I could, often forgetting phone in her second floor apart
a bout both, and became but a cog ment. 
in the immense machine controlled 
by the Israeli Defence Forces pre
paring for war. 

Arab-Israeli War Begins 

On May 21 Nasser closed the 
Straits of Tiran strangulating 
Israel's shipping, and tantamount 
to a declaration of war. On June 
5 I awoke to the inevitable news 
report that Egyptian tanks had 
invaded Israel's southern border. 
Not fully awake and already im
mune to al! the Hebrew words per
taining to ammunition and war I 
only became aware of the r;al 
presence of war when an erstwhile 
fellow American student now air
raid warden nearly clubbed me on 
the head as I tried to leave t he 
dorm for work. He rather impo
litely explained Jerusalem was un
der fire and air-raid sirens had 
sounded hours ago. At the first 
possible opportunity I fled from the 
dorm and hitched rides in an as
sortment of vehicles and arrived at 
Hadassah to relieve operators who 

Liberated Jerusalem 

West Bank was consequential to 
the liberation of Jerusalem and 
brought under Israeli contr~l all 
the land west of the Jordan River, 
as promised to the Children of 
Israel in the Old Testament. 

I am often asked if the Israelis 

really hope to keep all the land 
wrested from the Arabs last June. 
I know no better than anyone else, 
but can say that the expense of 
maintaining a large enough army 
to secure the current borders is 
too great for the two and a half 
million Israelis to sustain indefi
nitely. However, after touring the 
now-united Jerusalem and becom
ing familiar with even the Eastern 
sector which was in Jordan, I find 
it difficult to conceive of it ever 
being divided again. Any traveller 

Prepar:itlons for the War 

Na~~ May 15 U.A.R. President 
on 

1
er began massing his troops 

tequ sracl's southern border and 
its ~stcct that the U.N. remove 
the G ace-keeping contingent from 
colllp/za Strip. When U Thant 
rnobi/c.d on May 17, Israel began 
of Ve~~ing for war. Requisitioning 
gan t~clcs, public and private, be
lVa;.t' e government switched t o a 
IVere irnc economy, public services 
by reduced to a m inimum and 

Jerusalem has been a smoldering had been caught on duty when the 
volcano of discontent for thousands fighting broke out. I worked the 

I hitched a ride with an ambu- can relate how artificial were the 
lance, but he refused to continue old, superimposed boundaries, and 
driving when the shelling became how they hindered normal progress 
too heavy in downtown Jerusalem. arising suddenly in the middle of a 
I jumped out and caught a ride street or alley. From the rapid 
with a cruising army jeep and ran efforts begun only days after the 
part of the way along the railroad ceasefire to incorporate Eastern 
tracks. I arrived and successfully Jerusalem into the already-func
convinced the mother of the futil- tioning Israeli plans of operation 
ity of waiting for calls since I for the city, I believe there is no 
doubted they had phone booths on intention to renege on any terri
battlefields, and we spent the night tory in or around Jerusalem. The 
listening to the news in the base- Israelis have intentionally estab
ment of an old school. June 7 lished an exemplary record of re
brought the liberation of Jerusalem ligious equality at all the holy 
and the first "victory parade." We sites to justify her claim as accept
saw some of the requisitioned able guardian of the Holy City. 
vehicles leaving now-united Jeru- Apart from Jerusalem, the Israelis 
salem emblazoned with "Tel Aviv- are probably willing to bargain 
Cairo Express", or Suez-or about the other areas. However, 
Bust!", along with the captured there still remain difficult social, 
vehicles with probably comparable political, and economic problems 
slogans in Arabic, which I cannot including the ever-worsening plight 
read. The war progressed with a of the Palestine refugees of 1948 
lightning surge through the Sinai and the inter-related El Fatah 
Peninsula to Suez and reopening of raids on Israel. But until leaders 
the Straits of Tiran, and then a of the Arab world will agree to 
rapid surge to the north and cap- face Israeli leaders and negotiate. 
turc of the Golan Heights so that peace will never exist in the .1id
Syrian soldiers could never again I East and war will erupt each ten 
take potshots at Israeli farmers in years from precarious ceasefire ar
thc valley below. Capture of the rangements. 

th ' Site t e Weekend the capital's 
l es w . ack ere naked for the obvwus 
lire or rnen. We began living a 
ahd Popula ted by women children 
'' Cid ' ' "ersit erJy people. At the Uni-

clrart~i ~oys and teachers were 
dents • gir ls and I sraeli-Arab stu
anct ttcnt home t o their families, 
at th c foreign st uden ts were left 
Plt'as ~r dorms to receive frantic 
friends 0 :11 embassies, parents, and 
"tern in Israel and abroad to 
tia!Jy ov~ themselves from a poten
tcad dangerous s ituation and be 

h Y to evacuate immediately" 
"!Un " 

her st Y left, but a s urprising num-
the t aycd and paved the way for 

rernc ct Which n ous influx of volunteers 
ler th Was to come before and af
nitc s~· War. T hose with no defi
lo tl!s were sent to lcibbutzirn 
Othe;epJace activa ted reservists, 
atte~ Were sent to schools in an 
ten 

0
J t to a t least keep the child

\ilar 
I 

the street s if no t teach reg-
. c ass 1ng th e~. Some began convert-
an ernc University dormitories into 
Others e;gency army hospita l, and 
llien ecamc m ilkmen and post
sancib l-Iigh school children filled 
\Vives ags and sorted mail, housc
ShcJt stocked basement air/raid 
ellic/rs, and everyone a t tended 
~ Y first-aid classes. One 

of years, the center of religious 
devotion for countless people. Since 
1948, it has been a divided city: to 
the Israelis an obstinately declared 
capital, to the U.N. and many 
other countries (including the U.S. 
and the U.S.S.R.) an international 
city (embassies are in Tel Aviv, 
consulates arc maintained in both 
sectors of Jerusalem), to t he Arabs 
the symbol of two unsuccessful at
tempts to conquer the Jewish 
State. No one doubted that any 
future battle would include an at
tempt to reunite Jerusalem, but 
Jerusalemites have lived in fear 
s ince 1948 and t he developments of 
1967 were only a new chapter in a 
continuing serial. 

When I established the fact that 
I was not leaving Israel under any 
circumstances, I was given a slight 
but noticeable pat on the back
and telephone in hand, once it was 
learned that I had experience as a 
switchboard operator. After a 
five-minute refresher course and :.i 

quickly-pencilled "Foreigner's Dic
tionary of Hebrew Telephone 
Idioms", I suddenly became a full-
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IA Wheaton Alumna, Jean M. Hawkes 
Sails With S.S. Hope to Colombia 

I Wheaton Gets 
Grant 

girls were the first to give in, and 
one night several came up dressed 
in their Jong cotton dresses nm! 

. . Dr. William B. Walsh, President visited by the S.S. HOPE. Since ! biun dentists, dental students, and 
their colorful leggings and held my and Founcler of Project HOPE, her initial voyage in 1960, the ship dental assistants; 101 Colombian From Aetna 
hands, braided my hair, and hug-ged 

1 
'ms announcC"d that a Memphis, has anchored in Indonesia, Viet- I nurses, auxiliaries, and nursing 

me. Once the ice was broken. the Tennessee, husband-wife medical nnm, Peru, Ecuador, Guinea, and students; and 173 Colombian med- . . d $G30 in 
Indian childn•n nearly attacked us team, C. D. Hawkes, :M. D., and Nicaragua. In seven voyages, Pro- ical technicians, dietitians, and Whe,iton has receive It ... 

Jean :M. Hawkl'S, :\I D., Wheaton ject HOPE's cledicuted staff of ' phurmucists. By the time the ship 1967 under Aetna Life & casua ) ' as we stepped ofT the cable car I ro-
'36, will join Project HOPE's med- ,\merican doctors, nurse~. aml returns to the United States in matching and incentive grant P 

because they were so overjoyed to h · · l rf • I · 
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Other evenings we visited par- Colombia is the seventh nation and medical students; 65 Colom- public. . ty's program this year. 
cnts of the dny camp children on -----
the other side. Pr.1ctically every
one was related through intermar
riage, so most people were interest
ed in our work with the children. 
\Ve always felt welcome wherever 
we went. I bought a seal skin 
from one old fisherman and took it 
down to the Eskimo settlement in 
the poorest part of the village. A 
,lccrcplt Eskimo woman, who Jived 
in a two room shack, chewed on 

the seal skin to make it soft, cut 
it, and sewc<i the pieces into a pair 
of mucklucks. or tall, furry boots 
for me. Many women made dut'tcl 
sllppcr.s with colorful flowers and 
bir<ls stitched on the top. The men 
couhl make snowshoes out of one 
piece of bent wood with deerskin 
thongs stretched across the top. 

Bnsch~1ll In 1-'lbrador 

One of the men owned an old 
pickup truck, and he ot'tercd to 
drive our Lit tic League baseball 
team over about twenty miles of 
windin~ dirt roads to Happy Valley 
to play a rh·al team. The little 
girls insisted on piling in, armed 
\\ith crepe p..1.per streamers um! 
cheers such as "California Oranges! 
Texas Cactm! We piny Happy 
Valley just for practice!" It was a 
tense game and North West River 
wns behind at the bottom or the 
ninth inning. Then the fans went 
wild as our catcher knocked t hree 
men home to tie up the ball game 
twelve to cle\·cn for the good guys. 
The victorious team left town ex
ploc1ing fire crackers which the 
boys had bought from American 
draft dodgers stationed at the 
(",oose Bay aircraft base nearby. 

The last day, we held the first 
annual North West River Olympic 
Games. Tug of war, sack races, 
broad jumping, relay running 
races, and obstacle courses kept 
everyone busy until it was time to 
present the awards. We celebrated 
uml toasted the victors with Kool
aid down on the beach around a 
big bonfire. All the children es
corted us to the cable car to say 
goo<l-by that night. That was when 
I devclopc<I such a serious case of 
Labradoritis that I have decided 
to return to :,.;-orth \ Vest River 
next summer for my cure. 

Want To Have 
Something Good 

To Eat? 

FRATES 
Rte. 140 

NORTON 
AFTERNOON & MI DNIGHT 

SNACKS & MEALS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

If Mexico and Bermuda send you, 
we'l l send you posters of Mexico and Bermuda. 

3 for $1.50. 
The diver of Acapulco. The torero of Mexico. 
The sleek racing craft of Bermuda. 

All three 30" x 40" posters are beautifully 
reproduced in color. And they're all yours for 
only $1.50. 

We think you'll like them so much, you'll 

want to go to Mexico and Bermuda some day. 
And when you do, we hope you'll go on 

Eastern. 
So don't just s,t there staring at four blank 

walls. Fill in the coupon below and send for 
your colorful posters now. 

EASTEFIN 
We want everyone to fly. 

Please send me the Bermuda, Acapulco, and Mexico posters, for which I enclose a $1.50 money 
order or check (payable to Eastern Air Lines, Inc. Poster Offer). 

Nome_ Address _____________ _ 

City _ State _____ Zip Code ___ _ 

D I wou ld also be intere5ted in receiving a Youth Faro ~ppl ica tion. 

• 

L _______ _ 


